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UNCLE SAM'S ELECTRIC

TOWING LOCOMOTIVES New Goods Arriving Daily
Wc Kedeem Hotpoint Home Book Coupons, Good (or IS per cent
on all applianreg.

We Arc Albany Headquarters
for I lot point and Universal

Electric! Appliances COFFEE PERCOLATORS.

Seamless Alunvnrm c;nnot taint
colfee, aiu:hc to any light
aocket.

Prices

$8
aJ up

Hotpoint
Irons $3.50

Hotpoint and Univrrl
Touun .. $3.10

Hotpoint nd Univcrul per
colatort . $5.50 and up

What a Cent'a Worth of Elec-

tricity Will Do.
tun a -' nub elei trk fan for

0 tiiiuutes.
Knit a r iittt mat In tie uioior

for three houia.
(iprrate a massage mui hine for

J 12 hours.
lUrp l lie electric denial bail)-wc- r

oiii ( for ' iiiimiit s.

lay an elertrir piauu for one
hour.

('limp J50 tiling of watrr 100

irri inU.
( lip onr liorsr.
liioinu two hursi'S
Hair 10 tons U tert bili in

lr than one iniuule.
Haie u larMc pasnrnxer elevate

or, loudrd, five stories i none
minute.

Grind 10 bushels of ear corn.
Gum! I Oliusliils of shelled

corn.
Crack 60 hiidirU of torn.
Slivll 100 btmbels of corn.
ko Ji a bushcN of torn.

( lit 5" pouutls of fodder.
Thresh Jilt bushels of bar lev.
Separate .VK) pounds of milk.
Grind 7$ pounds of sausage.
Clean 500 square feet of

The vrftftrli uiiitK the I'mmnia Cun.il
Mtil tic itiHnl through thr (iutun
Miruflom, anil l'etiiu Miguel lotki by

titiitf Iih (iiimiivrft uf ipecul
UniMii.

Mui will Itr towctl tlirmiuli ttir
Iik'Kk ul a kttrril lw inilr uu lioiir
litur loioiuulivrs Itrnitf rrtnrrl lor
rtti h .V vomIiiih lo lle il.ini, .1

Hui will CKinr to a full tu. in lin
t...iin ur for rimy uf tlie lo.l(, ml
four luiurr will be altai heU, iwu d

and Iwu uitctii. loi'uino-tir- ,

(wo 011 a unit, forward uml
tctn, will take (lne liiiiurri ami

w Inle llie (wo lot wurtl tot'omiitivrh
tow the vrifci'l tliroiiuh (he locki, the
tf.ir locoiitotivea ilrawn aloii hy the
I utir to which ihry are ml. ultra1
will hnlil it itcitty and prrvntt it from
lMiiHiiiitf auuui t the fatnul wall.

1 herr will he two )tt'tnft of iratk
on each nide of the lork, one for
towing, and the olhrr for the return
hi he locuinotivri. i he tow 111 track

THE HUMAN BODY AS AM ELEC-

TRICAL MACHINE.

One does not fancy the human body
as an elecliic dynamo, but if llie heat
..ml muktular energy are expended by
an average man of sedrntary habit
were converted into elect tic unit, he
would find himself in possession 01

(Mine a valuable as-e- t. It is proved
that a man tisrs up about two and
one-hal- f kilowatt hours of en-

ergy in a working day. Approximate-
ly one hall of t)i:s amount it u d to
l.crp tlie temt'rraturr of the body ciiw
taut, white the other half ts expended

in niiiM-ula- energy
This amount of electric1'" may not

ccm great, but w hen one enntidrrs
the things that can be done wlun tt i

efficiently applied, the power 01 thr
Liiman body clearly seen. Two and
one-ha- kilowatt hours of electricity
tit siifiicit-n- t to maintain four
tungsten lamps of 20 caudltpowcr
each for 25 hours; or heat an electric
flatiron for 6 hours: run a newing ma-

chine motor fur H'r hours; beat an
electric toaster for 4 hours; an elec-

tric beater for I hours; an e!:ctrir
curling iron for 100 hours; run a large
(an for 3- - hoursv or warm a chafing
dith for hours.

All t!ii is accomplished withoti'
voluntary effort, and merelv comet in
tt e course of the day's work, and floes
not rcpre-eu- t the energy of a I 'boring
man. It is an atounding revelation

r the eifictrticy and endurance of the
human machine.

Now when one sers a fat n toil
rg along on a hot day, hr can real-

ize that electrical energy is being gen-
erated and think of ti e many tilings
to which it tui'ht be aoplied. Mm 11

the fat man were aware of his own
ibdily as 4 an electric dynamo, he
would ardently wish that he could be
used to run a large fan that would
yive him relief from the heat of the
city pavement.

ELECTRIC T0ASTEK3 .

Everybody liket ;o:v t. Just tl.e

gift for thote wit'i io;t tc-tite- i.

Price with cord SJ.OO and

up.

Chafiing
Dishes

Hotpoint and Univer-
sal. Prices

$10 and up 5atijto
to

;1 it ii it it ulQ ( a W fi

SHELBY MAZDA LAMPS.

Co. tumes ore-thir- d as much
curren: as the old carbon type
Iarr.pt.

10 to 43 watt rue 30c ea.

60 watt size 40c ea.

100 watt size $1.10 ea.

Let us equip your home today
with these current-savin- g lamps.

ELECTRIC GRILLS
Hotpoint and Universal, prices $3.50 to $5

Woodworth Drug Co.
124 West Firt Street

ELECTRIC GRILL.
Fine for quick lunches.
Pricei $5.00 and up.

Barker Hardware Company
216-21- 8 Wect 1st Street

THE NEW WIRELESS TELE-ORAC-

LAW.

Senator William Aldrii Smith's bill
introduced shortly arfter the i itamc
disaster, reiUiriut( all vessels carrytutt
(illy or more passengers to hae at
leat mo wirelrss opcratitrs ao that

nr nuy be on duty al all timra went
:;t(o eliccl on ( Ktobrr 1, 1UIJ. 1 hr
wireless apparatu must be powerlui
enoiiKh to ianmit ami receive uie-:i- e

at least I" miles, and each ves-
sel must have an auxiliary source ot
energy supply indenendeut of the
ship's main elect tic plant to maintain
communication. On cargo-carryin-

teasels one first-clas- s operator will
he required. Iit another member of
the crew will be required to under-
stand the transmission uf

v. ,11 he provided Willi a rack thrmiuh-oi- l
iin entire Iriiuth, and the loiuino-live-

while towing, will he operated
at rack lotomotivca. They will be

on the rrtnui trurki a ntnplr
it ic tu ii tociHiiotivci. I he opt'iatinit
a nrk will It ;i a peed
o! two iitiln an hour The rark

to which motion it commiinitai
rd by a ytcm of near in which
thrre are no cluiiht-a- , are of quill

and are niounied 011 the la k

ar of ea h of the two irlt of trmki
I he initial portion of each loromo-tiv-

tarrtra a iittlU to which thr
hauler it atiachrd, and a irachon mo-

tor with control apparatus t moiiutrd
above each track. Two operating caln
are protnlcd, one at either end. and
the locomotive may be uprratrd ftom
ritlier. 1 lie power rail wdl be located
at one aide of the trai k in an open
f nndnjf

I'OR TRAIK-Go- od milk cow for a

horse. Oati Moilan. near North Al-

bany achool hine, K. l 4. n,N-d- l

WANTS WORK I.ady wanti work
by day or hour. Home phone.

IOR S A I. K Cheap, econ. hand
roadster. Call at Tyler-Georg- e

uarajfc. Second and Kllsworth St.

WANTED Poiition to do general
housework, Call Home phone 31 1H

N27-.I- 4

FOR EXCHANGE 17 Acrea San
liam bottom land near Jefferson,
has house, barn, and nil outbuild-imks- .

Several acres in applet, pears,
chrtricft and peaches. Want Albnuy
resiilence. Mut net quirk. See l'i!i
ffi Hodies. Albany, Ore. n2iM

HINTS FOR USING A TOASTER
STOVE.

A Marshm allow Roast.
A rnarshniallow roast appeals to

every woman with a swee.t touth. An
electric toaster stove affords the most
convenient .nd s;ifest method of pre-

paring such a fca-t- . Nearly every
one remembers the burned fingers or
flushed face one alwavs acquired try-

ing to brown the marshmallows be-

fore an open fire, but with an elec-

tric stove there are no burned fingers.
Here the heat is localized, and this is
a great advantage. Instead of send-
ing a goodly proportion oi the heat

American Beauty,
General fflectric,

Yestighouse Hotpoint,
Rite Heat

$2.75 to $513The Suction Cleaner of Quality
Special Prices during Prosperity Week

Invite your husband to do one iron-inu- -

V011 won't hate to ?k htm the
second time to kc! you an Electric
Iron.

Human labor at ativ price i too
eKpriistve to do the work that
Untnc Motor will do.

flow would it be to take your wife
an Electric Iron next present day in-

stead of a box of candy.
Hy usintf modern lamp you rt

enough electric current for doing much
I.011-.- work and cooking without any
increase in your monthly bill,

A woman shouldn't be expected to
iron with anything except an Elec-
tric iron, the and lime saver

A wonderful preserver of health
and b'eauiv for the woman who irons
THE ELECTRIC IRON.

Let us brighten up your
site

A Complete
Stock

from which to make
a selection

home with a
new fixture
new designs

moderate
prices

Excellent Values

Up to Jan 1st, 116. we will Ktve
10 per cent, off on Uicycles, and 15

per cent, off on Tires. Hallimore Gun
A Hicycle Work. n24-d-l

$3

into the room, all the heat is concen-
trated, leaving tlie surrounding atmos-
phere cool and pleasant.

Eudgr may also le just as easily
made on an electric toaster stove.
Boil one cup of milk and two cups of
siuar in a saucepan placed directly 0:1
the toater stove heater. Add twj
squares grated chocolate or five table-

spoons cocoa and boil until a few

drops of the mixture will harden in
water. Turn off the current, add a

of butter, and flavor
with vanilla. Then beat until the
fudge begins to sugai. and pour out
into a buttered pan. Mark into
squares.

A horse power is a mechanical term
and is the energy required to raise
.1.1,UX pounds one foot in one minute-Expresse-

,iu electrical terms it is
equal to 74V) watts or approximately

s of a kilowatt.

To get the best lit: lit at the least
cost utilize all the li jht you have, not
wastiiiK any of it.

,

In an experimental plant Hamburg
will try to obtain power from the ebb
and flow of the North Sea tide.

to
New Today

Whitney's jitney station will be op-

en alt day Sunday. Three jitneys. Call
71 both phone. n27-.1- 0

Parcel Post Baiaar.
Next Tuesday afternoon and even-

ing, Nov. JO, the women's society of
the Eirst 1'resbytcrian church will
have their annual sr.'c of work and
chicken pie dinner (5 to 7 p. nt., 35c)
Thrre will be aprons, rurjs, fancy-wor-

dressed dolU, home made can-

dy and cool.ing fur sale. The unique
feature will be a tabic of parcel post
packages sent from all over by friends
to be sold unopened. Each one for
25 cents. Do your Christmas shop-

ping early. n26-J-0

$22 We sell Wcstinghouse
Mazda LampsSave by buying a ticket. $1.50 ticket

for $1.25. New Elite. o25tf-- ad

Baby Carriage Tire put on at
n24-d- l 210 West

Second St.
210 West

Second St. Ralston Electric Supply Go.O. A. name, Wedncs-d'- y

.t'UTiioon at Eagle in dc'ad as
it vrogrcMi Next thin t'

he game. n2-J-

If you can't no to the name between
O. A C. and Syracuse Wednesday af-

ternoon, K t Billy EaRle' and see
it on paper as it proresrs. nSO-.V- )

Why should your wife pedal that
scwiir; machine when Klcctricity will
''" it - her .tt rtlt cpnt nn hnur

Practical Presents
for Christmas

Electric Cleaners

WE CELEBRATE ELECTRICAL
PROSPERITY WEEK

November 29th to December 4th give pleasure to the recipients

Christmas morning because for

years they will lighten household

burdens and promote househo'd

he.ilthfulness.

See Suction Cleaner A small com-

pact light cleaner that does the

work as well and as quickly as the

its; heavy ones. Price

COME CELEBRATE WITH US

TO YOUR BENEFIT-- TO

YOUR PROFIT

"Give Electrical
Christmas Presents"

They Combine Charm
and Utility

$20OREGON POWER CO.
306 WEST SECOND STREET Fortmiller Furniture Co.

West 1st Street


